Estimated Budget Worksheet
MSOL / MS.Ed. / AGSC Programs
Academic Year 2015-2016

Nyack College Graduate Programs and the United States Citizen and Immigration Services require that F-1 Visa students document the resources needed to cover all academic and related costs for the complete time of study. The Total Estimated Budget is not a bill.

Please use the following financial worksheet to calculate your TOTAL ESTIMATED BUDGET. Any financial support you receive from Nyack College will be documented by our offices. F-1 students are allowed to work part-time on-campus only. Employment cannot be applied to budget.

I understand I must provide documents that show support needed to cover the Total Estimated Budget.

Name (Print): _____________________________ Signature: _______________________________ Date: ____________

Estimated Expenses

MSOL / MS.Ed. / AGSC Program: Total Tuition/Fees for the entire program of 12 months is $22,800 (does not include living expenses/supplies).

The MSOL / MS.Ed. / AGSC Yearly Budget (based on 12-month costs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition/Fees</td>
<td>$22,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books/supplies</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living expenses</td>
<td>12,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Estimated Budget</strong></td>
<td><strong>$36,300</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Living/Housing Expenses: estimate)
Students may provide affidavit of support for Room & Board if it will be supplied by someone in the U.S. in close proximity to the school. Room and Board, is given an estimated cost of $12,000

**Other Expenses:** Books and Supplies (required for every program): $1,000

If you have dependents that will require F-2 visa status or others who will enter the U.S. with you: Dependent Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spouse/First dependent</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each additional dependent ($5,000 x each dependent)</td>
<td>$5,000 x _____ = $_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL ESTIMATED BUDGET (SUM)** $__________

(Add all amounts for Total Estimated Budget)

This is not a bill. It does not represent the total cost of the program. The student’s progress will determine the time of program length and actual costs of attendance.

A deposit of $2,000.00 must be paid prior to the issuing of the I-20 form.

*Please understand that the seminary at Rockland is not within walking distance of the housing. A car may be desirable. The cost of a car has not been included in this estimate. Additionally, kitchen supplies, bedding, and bathroom supplies have also not been calculated into this cost estimate.

Furniture is NOT provided for students.
Please consult with your Admissions Counselor about any of these additional expenses.

Please review the International Student page:
www.nyack.edu click on Future Graduate Students/International Students

---

Nyack College MBA/MSOL/AGSC
Rockland Admissions Office
Nyack, NY Campus
1 South Boulevard
Nyack, NY 10960
U.S. ONLY (800) 541-6891
Office FAX: (845) 358-3047
admissions.grad@nyack.edu
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New York City, NY Campus
2 Washington Street
New York, NY 10004
Office: (646) 378-6103
Office FAX: (212) 343-2668
admissions.grad@nyack.edu